Sample Business + Finance Internship Placements
Below is a sample list of recent business and finance internship placements. Our internship options are not
limited to this list and we will continue to explore options until you are excited about your placement.
Company

Description
Deloitte Israel is one of Israel’s leading
professional services firms, providing a wide
range of world-class audit, tax, consulting,
financial advisory and trust services. Deloitte
serves domestic and international clients,
public institutions and promising fast-growing
companies whose shares are traded on the
Israeli, US and European capital markets.
KMPG Somekh Chaikin provides audit, tax,
and financial advisory services to dozens of
leading companies in Israel, constituting the
backbone of the Israeli economy in many
sectors. These clients benefit from
professional and reliable service of some of
the highest international standards.
BDO Ziv Haft is a dynamic and business
oriented accounting and consulting firm,
ranking amongst the five leading industry
firms in Israel. BDO Ziv Haft provides audit
and accounting services, tax services and
business consulting services to the private,
public and governmental sectors, and serves
domestic and international publicly traded
firms and trust funds.

Oppenheimer is the leading provider of global
brokerage services to the Israeli Institutional
market. Oppenheimer services leading Israeli
financial institutions: banks, brokers, insurance
companies, pension funds, mutual funds and
portfolio managers. Oppenheimer provides a
full range of services, including public and
private equity financing and M&A advisory.

PwC Israel is a leading professional services
firm in the Israeli market. As is the common
practice in the global
network, our services are classified into three
main lines, each with its unique expertise and
tools to address the needs
and requirements of clients operating in both
local and global markets.

Possible Internship Position
Position Title: Business and Consulting Intern
Internship Description: The position will allow
the intern to join one of the world leading
consulting firms. The intern will join the start-up
consulting team and will take lead part on
projects for clients.
Requirements: Business management student
(not mandatory) , analytical skills and strong
team working skills
Position Title: Finance Intern
Internship Description: The intern will join the
international team of the economical
department. The intern will support the team
with report writing and varied business analysis
Requirements: Business Management, Finance
or Economic Studies, analytical skills and strong
team working skills
Position Title: Business Development Analyst
Internship Description: Business development
oriented internship in an accounting and
consulting firm. Intern will assist with business
development, marketing, market research and
sales oriented tasks.
Requirements: Finance, Accounting,
Economics, Marketing, or similar degree,
experience with big accounting firms, consulting
firms, or others who are experienced with
project management, marketing, sales, and
research
Position Title: Analyst
Internship Description: The intern will
research or create summaries of reports that the
company receives. The topics can range from
yearly outlooks from companies like JP Morgan
to using a Bloomberg terminal to determine if
there is a correlation between the spot price of
gold in USD compared to the USD.
Requirements: Finance, Accounting,
Economics, Marketing, or similar degree. Good
research/analytic skills needed.
Position Title: Finance Intern
Internship Description: The intern will join
one of the 3 departments of the company and
will help clients achieve their most challenging
goals.
Requirements: Excellent oral and written
communication skills and strong analytical skills,
effectiveness in the use of computer tools

